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Profeional C rda.

H. LOGANJE.
Physician an Surgeon,

Omci:
Booms S and t in Land Office Buildinit

8. B. WALTER.JR.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children speciality. Erskiusville
Sherman Co., Oregon.

JB. a D. DOANE,

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE Rooms 5 and 6 Chapman Block.
REilUtNCB Second door Iron, the .oatheast cor

neri ourt aid fourth tre ts.
Office hours 9 to 12 A H, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

W. E. BINEHABT,
J--

B.

Physician and Surgeon, -

Boom V. Chapman B ock, ovtr Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 4 M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P j!

Besidence on Union btreet corner-o- f Moth.

R. G. C. ESHlXUAfc,

HUKCOPATHIO

Physician and Surgeon.

Conntry calls promptly day or night.
Looms 86 anu 87, Chapman Block, The iialles,

Oregon. apr23

1. 9. COHBOW. 1. W. OOSDCB.
CONDOM,IjUNDOM

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalle. Or

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno's building, upstairs.
The Dalles - Oregon.

H. WILSON.Ty
Attorney at Law,

Booms 62 and 63, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles - Ore on

G. KOONTZ,J
Beal Estate." Insurance and

lAan A arerit.
Agents for the Scottish Union and National I

oranee company of Edin lurgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms, near the City to sell on easy

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

a. a. pinrra. naxK unni.
JJUFUR MENEFEE,

Attorney at Law.
Booms 42 snd 43 Cha man Block The Da'lrs, Or.

TT ILLIAM BLUM,

AKCHn'KCT,
TH" DA LES. OREGON.

Plans for buil'ines draffe-d- , and estimates given
All letters oominsr to me ttroogn the postofflce wi
oeive prampt afento-- i

NO. 4627. K. OF L. Meets In K. of
ASSEMBLY second and fourth Wednesdays of

each month at 7.30 P. M

WASCO LODGK. NO. IS. A. F & A. M. Meets
first and third Monday of each month at 7

P.M.

mHi
A Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
jt each month at 7 P M.

LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. eets

COLUMBIA evening at 730 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of and Court street. Sojourn
Inr brothers are weleome. E. W. TROUT, N. G.

H. Clods H, 8ecv.

LODGE. NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsFtlEKDBHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in 8chan.
no's building, corner of Conn snd Second streets.
Selmrming brothers are cordial invited.

D. Vadsb, K. K. and 8. F. MEN Er'EE, C C.

XI 7 OMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPKRANCE UNION
Y V will meet every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

at the reading room--. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Ml.MODERN Caoip, ho. 69, meets every Tueedav
evening of each week at 730 o clk, in A. Keller's

. hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be nronent.

LODGE. NO. 8. A. O. U. W-.- MeetsTEMPL every Thursdav evening at 7:30
o'clock. GK RGE GlttO.-S- , M. W.

W. 8. Mnu, Financier.

AS. AESM1TH POST. NO. Si, Q. A. R Meet
every Saturday a 7.80 P. M in K of P. HaU. I

T OF L. B. Meets every day ttemeon in
U. K. of P. HaU.

YEBEIN UABMoNIB.-Me- eu ever)GESANG evening in Kelkr's Had.

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167 Mee s n K.BOF.P. Hll tne first and hird Weuneeday oi
eaca month at 7:30 P. M.

A. A. BROWN
-- Keep

A FULL ASSORTMENT

im m urn mmi,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,

First floor east of Crandall ft Burgett's Fur
niture Store.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MjVEH

The Dalles.

Afirea: Ick Box 181.

FOR KENT.
rnHB BUILDING OS FRONT STREET, between
i union ana ijoun. iuv w, vyj

WK9R MRS, A. K. BO.nZEY.

Miscellaneous

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., Eavait End,

AUGUST BUOTT..KR, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and JottledBee
and Porter

Id Eastern Oregon.

Kr. Bnchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
in? apparatus and will furnish his customers ber
equal to any n market: wtf

WOOL EXCH

SALOON,
DAN BAKER, Prop'r

Keeps oo band the oest

Wines, lienors and Cigars.

FREE UIHCH EVIBV EVENING.

Kear the O'-- Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

C. V. THORN BUKY. A. HUDSON,

THORXBERY & HUDSON,

iMe Fire, Life B Accident

INSURANCE
Eonery to I-oa-m

on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kind oj Land bwnnes he
fty the U. S. Land Office

Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land Office building

THE DALLES, OREGON

1. GUNNING. J. D. H ICKMAN.

Gunning & Hodman
OKNKHALi

Blacksmiths.
In tb new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French ft Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work 1n iron, whether of sgricultuial
mpiemeots or vemcies, aone in tne most mecnan-ca-

style and satis, action guaranteed. fau2wkr

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in theBEST This buili.ii g has been refitted since the
fire of September 2d, and the rooms arflr8t-cas-
in every particular. The table is supplied with the
best the market ano-as- .

1 he uar in enu-ctio- with, the hotel is supplied
with the highest grade or Wtnes,-ljiquur- an

and Domestic Cigars. Jan 30 w

Sample: Rooms,
: 458 Jb'KOINT T

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHAELIiJ FEA.NE. PEOP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREWE. Y BEER ON DRAUGHT.

C. P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

D;j Hods, Cents h::&
BATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SB0ES.

ISt Second Street, next door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having ust opened in business and hat ng a full
ssor ment of the 1 .tett goods in my line, I desire a

dia re of the pubic patronage.
apr4 0. F. STEHEN8

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor aod Builder

will far? Isb.drmfTB and evtinrnte 11 bnildiii
d weili nif anu stiei

Mr (tatlund is a pmcdcal mecharic, and the plau
4riit-- d by bim witj prove ar ttic. cheap and dura- -

JAS. FERCUSpN- .-

ieneral Expressman !

Ooorl hauled with the Greatest sare to al
a; ts of the dity on short notiee.

GEORjE T. THOMPSON '

General Blacksmiths,
.Near Mint building, Second St.

Horseshoeing and General Johbing a Specialty
Prices reasonable a d to suit the times.

Denny, Rice & Co.

fool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
F"5h adTannMnade on ennnitnment

PQR Pure Goods and Fall Weight,

GO TO TheArcticCanilyF;icttifv

ap!4-t- f

Kg. 238 Stcond Street, East End.

J. FOLCO, Prop.

vt M

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OK.

President,... ....Z. F.

Cashier ...M. 4.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,'

PORTLAND, OR
C4T Collections made on favorable terms at al ac

wible piinui

4. 8. SCHENCK, tl. M. BE ALL
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF Vli E DALLES,
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BCSINES8

BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE ANDCOLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED 1 O

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRAR CISCO AND
PUKTL.VND.

Directors t
D P Thohpsoh, til iLLuas
J 8 Scbixci Gbo Res A Liasa,a U Hull

lei

BdUaeeUsuteoiia

Thompson's Addition
TO

DALLES CITY.
.Vow Ready' for Sale on Easy Terms

Now is the tlme'to buy while

PRICES ARE LOW-- .

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acrs
tracts witb convenient streets and avenues and so
arranred that pHrcrasers can get one block or sev-
eral acres in a body. The lan I is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasa t, beautiful and easy to acces and joins the
ity immediately on tne ease

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY

h Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For narucnlars anplv at the office of the Company
Koorns 7 snd 8, Land otnee rJuiiaino;, The Danes, or

COME AND SEE.TBE PROPERTY.

1H0RNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate A ents

PIONEER GROW.
Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

Sacoeesors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
rjf TUB DALLB8 FOR

Ml Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the pnblie
and .iiall end-av- or to give entire satialac

tion to our customers both old and new.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THK

East End STOCK YI1B0S,

WTLX PAY THE

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK. ot

A. McINTOSH,
-- dealer in- -

Meats, Butter a:id Eggs,

MORO and GRANT, OREGON.

ITTT
V V towns the choicest Beef. n ton snd Po rk

Al-- o pay tbe huhest market price for Butt- -r and
jgirs auiria

HMBY L KUCK,
Manafacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodvs Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A Work UiUeraateed to Wlve.Sat- -

fs4 tl on

W. T. WI EM AN. W. L HARDER9. 1

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
FBOPRI&TOBS

Commercial Exchanffe.

3XTo. 95,
Oor Second and Court Streets.

Old Mat inglv Whisky, used for medical
purposes. Cigars, Wine and Beer of the
best imported brands always for sale.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES
45

Second and Union Streets.

L. NEWMAN. Proprietor
Situation Wanted

T)Y FEMALE. Cook or renerU housework. Ex
lierienoed. Address C. C, tiood Biter, Or.

aplU

TELEGKAPHIC.

Peace In Nle rasna.
Corinto, licaragas, June 2 Suoasa

hag rei4oed, it is true, but be bs gaioed

tbe actual victur; over the revolutionists.

In hi term 9 to United Stntea Minister
Baker, he said: "1 plainly see that my

personality is ubj cted to, bu! I sball not

sacrifice the party so carefully c ioseo by

my prtdeceesor, President Evaristo Car

razo, by submitting it to tbe indignity of
having it cast to the ground uoprotececi
If tbe insurgents desi-- e my
without sacrificing those prmcip'es ot
liberalism that I have striven ' to instil
into the beam of tbe Nicaraguao peo
ple. I am willing to rtsign from this
momen ; but il ibe country is io sue
comb to tbe duminaiion of the church
aod a retrograde to le. then I shall not
ohmit to auv changes' io the present

form ot government." I has been on
derstood by Minister Baker that tbe
canal Interests will be protected both by
President ttacasa and Ms followers and
ihe revolutionists. If President Sicnsa's
requests are carried out. under uo cir
cumstances will there be any more tight
ing. as Prei-ldeo- t Sicaga has said that he

reposes tbe peace ol .Nicaragua in the
bandr nf foreign minister.-- , and that any
toture act of vi ence W11 be laid at tbe
door of.the latter."

The Tae ma Failure.
New YoRk, June 2 In regard to tht

cloaing ol t .e ilerchauts' Ka'innal bank.
at Tacoma, Wash., President Cannnn, of
tbe Chase National bank, savs: ' It is
not true, as stated, that the bank c osed
on our account, that statement - was
doubt tbs given out as an excuse. W
are in no sense responsible for the failure.
and made no trlcprapb demand on them
Tbe oni; connection we had with tin in
vhb that of making them advances,!.
which we received ample c sterol se
ennty. About a week ago they made
"lra Its on uaOvirin; as increase no the

mount we had advanced them. This
was done without consulting us as o our
Killinentss to incteai-- e the loan, and w- -
natitrally lefustd to honor the dratt.
We aw no reason tr. carry a bauk so far
west for so larae in amount as they
wanted. 1 suppose wlu-- tney louod
theif dral's had been thrown out here
they failed to raise the money needtd '
take them uo and wete foro-- to sus
pend. Our acion was proper,
and the cause tor tbe failure ran in no
sense be laid at our doors Li1k most

bunks in rapidly ck.w di and
so called (mom towns, tbey were doubt
less loaned up witb local uaper more
than they cnu.d carry in a tight market "

A Uewtrurtlve CjT:oue.
Little Rock, A.rk., June 2 The town

of Eldorado, Union couuty, ArK., was
swept by one of the most desiruc ive

about 4 o'clock tnis atternoon, that
has passed over this section of the south
for years past. Eldorado has a popula-
tion of 1100, and the death and destruc
tion to peouse and property to tbe (own
was frightful. A dispucn received here
while tbe storm was rap mi? says trom 15
to 25 persons were Killed and li.jured in
IS dorado, while the destruction of prop
ertv and loss or lite in the vicinity was
terrible. Almost every bouse in tbe
town was unrooltd or blown down, while
three sawmill, a short ditaoce out were
entirely blown away. The roof ot tbe
Baptist church wa carried away, and
be sexton, who was in the building at

the time was instantly killed The cy
clone S'ruck the town from a southwest
erly direct'On, and its coming was heard
for 15 minutes before it struck Eldorado.
Tbe teieuraph wires are aown, and no' fl

ing has been received here since 4:30 P

Sanday-CIOHin- E tnea.lon.
Chicago. Juue 3 Just be I ore the fed

eral court adjourned today n tbe world's
fair Sunday clo-in- g sui, TJ dted States
At torn ev Mi'cbriat asked that in tbe
absence of a ptrmanent decision a res-

training order be issued lor nest SundaT.
This was refused. Judye Woods, speak
ing tor tbe court, said tbat no intimt
ion could be given as to when tbe de- -

cision ni'gUt be expected.
Oo behalf of tne lair It was argued

that, it tb:s court should grant tbe
prayer of petitioner for an order closing
the gates Sundav, tbe management ic
won'd have to either d so bey tbat order
or tbe order of tbe state court holding
that, toe park being tor the recreation
and enjoy nient of tbe people, tbey could in
not he kept out on any day of tbe week.
The court asked if tbe logic of this was
tbat.no entrance tee could be charged?
Tbe attorney tor tbe fair said do; because

tbe large amount spent in building the
fair, tbe directory was entitled to charge

fee. This bad already been decided in
etfuct. .

to
Sank ehooner.

Alpena, Mich., June 2 Tbe steel
steamer Cornea collided with an un
known schooner 115 miles off Thunder
Bay island this morning at daylight, in a
fog. The schooner was cut in two and
went to the bottom intenMy. Her en
tire crew were lost Tbe Corsica bad no
time to wait for tbe rescue of any sur
vivors who might be floating arennd in
the wieckage, as ber bow was stove in
and tbe waer was pouring in taster than St.
her pumps could throw it out. The Cor
tea was run nn tbe beacb in Tbunoer all

bty-iui- below Tbe schoon
er's disappearance was so sudden tbat
bot even ber name, color or eize could be
made out by those on tbe steamer. .

7

Hid at the British.
Panama, Colombia, June 2 Tbe pen

pie ot the West Indian is and ot Dom

inica are greatly - wrought up over tbe
refusal of the British government to
grant an inquiry into the circamatauces
connected with tbe Laplaine massacre.

be inhabitants of other islands which the
trom tbe British colony ot tbe Leeward
islands share this feeling of indignation
Tne bishop indorses a protest which de on
mands tbe impeacoment ot Governor Sir
William Smith. Trouble is feared An
throughout tbe islands, and the imperial
government bas been asked to send war-
ships there. is

ThUBfDd of Aeres Voder Water.'
Birmingham, A a., Julo 2 A special

from Tuscaloosa sas the Warrior Rno

river bas risen to 45 feet, with indications a
that it will reach 50 or 55. This is the
third rise of the season, and thousands ot
acres ot tbe ticbert cotton and com lands
are under water. Tbe loss is heavy.

A fr'lnnerniaB Urowaed.
Astokia, June 2 Tbis atternoon boat

ol Tai 'ant's cannerv. was carried out
into tbe breakers on the other side of
Sand island and capsized. Tbe boat
puller was drowned, io Johnson, the
captain, was saved. N oe bah were lost,
besides a valuable net and gear.

Rusj over by a Freight TraB.
Albany, Or , June 2 Johnny, tbe 7--

year old son of J. W. NewcomD, of Tan-

gent, was run over by a freight train tbis in
morning, and both legs and tbe right

arm were cut off. Be was playing about
the depot witb tbe other children when
the train puiled io. After the train left
he was found on the track mutilated, t
is not known how tbe accident happened
Dr Maston of this plafe, tbe Southern
Pac fic surgeon, was sent for, and went
oo a special lie amputated oun tegs
aoove tbe knee and tbe arm at the
shoulder. There are small hopes ot bis
recovery.

A Fnll-Kleda-- Jper.
San Frakcisco. June 2 Health Of-

ficer Keeuey and Dr. Regenburger, of the
boatd of health, today sent to the pes- t-

boose Robert Jacksnn.a 41 year old cook

whom they decided was a full- - fledged
lentr. JacKon said be was a oative of
England, and that he had been in Huno
lulu tot some lime. Then be went to
Victoria, and three mouths ago enme to
San Francisco. He thought he was only

from a slight skin disease.

. A Town Wiped Out.
Greenville, Miss, June 2 The little

town ol Eii'lora. Ark , fotty miles south
west from Greenville, was des'royed by a

ctc'one yesterday, John rnedlaoder,
tbe leading merchant of tbe vi Inge, was
kil ed outright, his store having been
blown down upon him. About twenty
buildings were destroyed, one negro cnild
being killed and severs Is negroes injured
Nothing was lef. standing in the track of
tbe cyclone.

Killed by a Train.
Tacoma, VV'a-b- ., Juoe 2 John Turn- -

bull, a Scotchman, oged 22 years, was
ruu oyer nd killed near Napavine wbi e
ridng under the baggage car of the
Portland train tbis afternoon. Tne
wheels almost severed his bead irom bis
body.

The Loweat so Par
Washington. June 3 At oo lime

since specie payments were resumed,
January 1, 1879, has the net gold in tbe
treasury of tbe United Stales been so low
as today. The amount is $S9.:i 211.
January 1, 1879, it was $114,193,539.
Since tbat period it has gradually io
creased until March, 1S88. it bad reached
$218,818,000 This was tbe high water
mark. Since then the Det gold holdings
of the treasury have ieen on tbe declin
ing scale. Wbile no uueasicess bas been
felt at '.be teaarj department, because
of the continued lots ot gold from the
tieaaurv, still He re:.ry Carlisle is not
uumiudlul of the lact tbat a limit may
be readied where the confidence reposed
in tbe treasury department by tbe people
may be shaken. How to rep!et the
treasury with gold has been a problem
seriousiy consideied by tbe adinioiBtra
Hon for some t me. Tbe issue of bonds
is tbe usual remedy suggested, but it is
known that tbe president is not in favor
of this alternative, except as a last re
source, and even it tbey were issued the
treasury officials are not by any means
confident tne treasury gold rep eted in
his way will long coutinue. It la con

tended tbat it tbe piao is put in force it
simply means tbat the government wi
he borrowing gold at interest for the
purchase of silver, with no assurance
that tbe gold so obtained will remain in
the treasury longer than the time neces
sarv to tike it out. Ttie suggestion has
been made that the secretary ot the treas
ury bas the power to issue greenbacks in
exchange for go'd, thus increasing the
amount of gold and increasing ti e vol-

ume of greenbacks outstanding to the ez
tent of gold tbus exchanged. Tbe treas
ury officials say the idea is not a new one.
and bas been advanced at differeut per
iods in tbe past ten davs. 1 here is no
law on tbe statute books more stringent
than tbat relating to greenbacks. Tbe
secretary of tbe treasury haa no diretion
either to increase or diminish tbe volume
ot greenbacks ,

Burned to a Cr'ep.
New Tohk, Jnne persons

were burned to death in a fire at mid
night in the five story flat house at 138
Eist Forty-thir- d street. They wete:
William B-- n e, 23 years old: Louise
Bente, bis 21-y- old wile; E?s e Bente,
25, bis sister; Helen We' more, aged 6.
bis niece; and a man named Pugsley,
who boarded nun the Bente family and
occupied ibe top flat, l'be fire started

the third flat, which was untenanted,
and ran up tbe air sbaft, burst. ng into
and spreading over the sutb floor
Every iiimate of the house was wrapped

siumber, from wbicb they were aroused
by still ng scoke and threatening flames,
wbicb by tbis time bad gained consid-
erable headway. The terror stricken oc
cupants rushed hither and thither
through tbe halls, clad only in their
night c'othing, seeking escape from
threatening death. There were manv
hair breadth escapes The fireman tried

get op stairs, but found tbe pasage as
blocked by a wall ol smoke and flames.

reat taaflTenng lo Arkansas.
Littlk Rock, Ark June 4 -- Great dis

trts and suffe iug exists among the peo
'ple of Hope, Ark., and vicinity. The of

terrible cyclone of May 30. has left 5000
people homeless and in destitute circum
stances. Mar B ack, ot Hope, arrived
here yesterday on a relief mission. He
issued an address to the bui-ini'- men of

Louis, Chicago,' Lit' e Rock and
Memphis asking for aid. It ts eigped by

tbe merchants of Hope. A mass
ofmeeting was beld bere today to raise

iunds. Tii mayor said :

"The public bas no idea of the storm
and its results. It extended over a ter
ritory of 75 to 90 miles io length and
from 15 to 20 ra leg in breadth, to many
sections destroying bouses, leoces, and
crippling many, people. As far as known
tbiee were killed and about 20 injured.

An Objectionable Paper.
Walla Walla, June 3 W Q Perrin.

local correspondent of tbe Spokane It
bundny Sun, was arrested in tbis city
this atternoon for circulating tbe paper

the street. He was placed uoder
$1000 bonds for appearance Monday.

effort will be made to suppress tbe
circulation of the paper in Walla Wada.
Perrtn was unable to procure bonds and

in jail.
A gambler named James Dillon was

stabbed three times in the back today by
farmer named Lawson. They became

involved in a quarrel wnile drinking in a
when Lawson struck Dillon with

pocket knife. Tbe wounds are serious in
and mav piove faal. After tbe assault be
Lawson mounted a horse and escaped. s

be

91 any laves liosc
Eagle Pass, T x., Jane 4 Fire broke

out Isst night in the Fueole coal mines,
which are simated in Mexico about four
miles from Eagle Pass and operated by

the Mexican International Railway com- -

pany . There were 60 miners at work in
tbe mine at tbe time and 26 of the men
wete burned to death. Tbe others were
rescued. Tbe Mexican International of
Rai way, wbicb recently came into tbe
possession of tbe mines, is operating a
narrow gauge road with a small engine,
wbicb penetrates tbe main entry, hauling

ernp'y and bringing out loaded cars.
Tbis mam entry is lined on tbe sides

and at the top witb creased lumber an
three air shafts from which to supply tbe
mines with ventilation. Tbe entrance of
the track is on the north side of a range
of hills, through wbicb it passes down an
incline to tbe mouth of the tunnel on the
banks of tbe Escondido river. Tbe work
ngs are all to the east of the main entrv

and some 60 men were employed tak
ing out coal. A: 4 o'clock yesterday
evening, soon alter tbe locomotive left
tbe mine was discovered to be on fire,
and smoke and Hmes were seen issuing
out ol tbe air shaft. About one bait ol
tbe miners were working near tbe main
tunnel, and tbey made tbeir escape,
leaving 26 of their number to perish
trom tbe beat and smoke and from tb
poisonous gases, which spread like light-
ning to every portion of tbe mine. When
it was seen that ail efforts were useless t
rescue the imprisoned miners, every
energy was directed to saving the prop-
erty from destruction. A hand pumo
was plared in position on the Escondido
river Pipes were laid into tbe mine as
far as work cooid be done, and a hose
attached and water poured on the burning
timhets. A portable engine was speedilt
obtained fr m Piedras Negras. and in
three hours the file was uoder contro'
1 here are 24 chambers in the mine, and
the dead miners are supposed to be well
to tbe front of tbe mine.

Highbinder Row In Spokane.
Spokane, June 3 Frank Wong, resi

dent agent of tbe Chinese Six Companies,
and Charley Lum, his assistant, were
set upon by a crowd of highbinders in an
alley in the Chinese quarter this evening
and nearly killed. Clubs and knives
were used and both victims were badiy
wounded. Woug sank to tbe pavement
and Lum escaped into a neighboring
door after being stabbed in tbe back. Bi
tbis time tne hubbub attracted tbe at
tention of the passers by. and in a mo
men' the highbinders dispersed. Wong
and Lum are ot giving the po
lice information that led to a raid on an
opium joint.

Six Fishing Boats Capiae.
Astoria, June 3 Six fishing boats

were capsiz d in a tide rip at the mouth
of tbe river today. Five of them were
righted and tbeir occupants rescued, but
tbe two men in the sutb boat were
drowned before assistance could reach
bera The Fort Canby lile-savi- ng crew

have removed their boat to Smd Island,
and had it not been for tbe efforts of
these, men during the last three days,
tne death list wou d have been appalling
The do not appear to get cau-
tious witb bese examples before them,
but continue to ruth into dangerous
places (or tbe sake ot an extra fish.

Death By Itrnwnlna;.
Bakersfikld, Cil , June 4 James M.

Reed, 43 years of age, and his wife Mary ,
aged 39 years, were drowned this after
noon in the irrigation canal. Tbe weather
was very-ho- t, and she wen' into tbe canai
to baihe. She got into a deep place, and
disappeared in a few minutes. The chil-
dren noticed her actions and ran to tell
their father, wbo was writing a letter in
a tent by . He jumped in to save
ber, but both were drowned. Tbey leave
four little children, tbe oldest 8 years
aod tbe youngest 18 months.

Several Mtores Destroyed.
Moscow, Idaho, Juoe 4 Tbe town of

Vollmer, Latah county, was visited by a
fire early Sunday morolog, destrowog
the stores of M Freed, harness and sad
derj; C. W. Vail, druggist; Mrs. M
Beard, millinery, together with two
dwellit.gs, all or Main street. The loss
is estimated at $1000. Tbe insurance is
said to be one third.

A Chinese Investigation.
New York, June 5 Tbe Timet says to

it is possible that the entire eenate com-

mittee on immigration, of which Hill is
chairman, may take a transcontinental
trip tbis summer. Senator Squire bas
nrged that an examination of the Chinese
immigratioi. quest ons be made, and that
at least a subcommittee be sent to tbe
coast to ascertain tbe condition of tbe
Chinese ic California. Oregon and Wash
ington Some members of tbe committee
favor going in a body to osl JTreocsco
aod attempting to find out by personal
inspection what soil of citizens China
men make.

Itisarmament of Karopean Forces-- '

Vienna, June 5 In addressing a dele
in

gation, Conn' Kalnoky, minister of for

eign affairs, ridiculed tbe idea that a gen
eral disarmament of European powers
was possible. All continental powers
wonld be mncb relieved, however, be
said, could tbe present process of in
creasing military and naval forces be
brought gradually to a standstill. Count is
Kalnoky spoke of tbe eastern question

having entertd opon a period of on- -
mistakeaole tranquility. 'Ibe general
prospects of peace io Europe he thought
bave been changed in tbe last year.

The AnKlu-Boenla- n Agreement.
Paris, June 5 Tbe British members
tbe Bebiiog sea arbitrati o tribunal

regard the conclusion of the Anglo Russian

agreement, s to sealing during
1893, as a strong argnment against tbe
American claim of exclusive rghts in
theses to tbe txclusion of the British.
Great Britain's representatives are de
termined to abide by tbeir interpretation

tbe arbitration treaty.-- E J Pbelps,
counsel for the United States, will not
sum up tbe American case until tbe ar-

gument on tbe question of regulation the
snail bave been concluded.

Another Prlvnte Bank Assigns.
Chicago, Jnne 6 Meadowcroft

brothers, private bankers, dealers in com
bis

mercial paper, doing businees similar to in
tbat of Hermann Schnflner, who failed of
Saturday, mads an assignment today.

is one of tbe oldest pnvate banking
firms in the city. The-asse-

ts and liabil
ities are not yet known.

Attorney tor the bank place the lia
bilities at $250,000: assets at 470,000.
Tbe latter consist chiefly of commercial
paper, which is not now readily conver oo

tible into cash. A

Fonad In the Streets. a.
Sah Fbahcisco, June 5 G. L. Nsgle, first

supposed to be a steamship offl. er, is ly-

ing
H

on a cot in the city prison bospi'al aod

a comatose condition. He looks as if
Mrbad been drugged, but bis right side

paralyzed, atd there is a suspicion that Mrs
was sandbsgged early this morning. and

Two officers found him lying in the
Btreet When tbey searched btm tbey
found $15 in bis pocket, and a diamond
ring and some ctber jewelry on bim, but ber
his watcb was gone and bis watcn cnain
broken.

this
Bsssell's Frlaly dslary. the

was
London, June 5 Id tbe commons to

night, replying to a query, tbe chancellor
the exchequer stated tbat Attorney-Gener- al

tbe
Sir Charles Russell received

$10,000 for six weeks service as counsel and
for Gnat Butain before the Bebnng sea tbe
tribunal- - Williams, liberal nuiooiat. inch
gave notice of a' motion to reduce tbe
amount.

f 1

Highest of all in Leavening

ID,
Power,

ABSOLUTE1.Y PURE
ITFMS IN BP.IEF

From Saturday's Daily.

The Neaulator made a trip to the Locks
ana ock to day.

M. L. O'Brien, the solid farmer of Cen
terville. Wash., is in town

Joles Bros, have some of the largest and
most luBcion8 strawberries on sale that we
have seen this season. Tbev were crown
on mill creea.

Kerr & Buckley, of Grass Vallnv. crossed
ano'.t 90OU sheep to Washington to-d- av,

1 hey will be accompanied bv a number of
herders, who will pasture them daring the
summer in me vicinity or. Alt. Adams.

Tbe new Connecticut law against bull
butter prohibits coloring it with carrots or
other matter to resemble tbe genuine article.
and sellers are required to tag it "oleomar
Kenne." But that will Dot keep it cut of
hotels and boardiDg bouses.

Hon. D. P. Thompson, ex miuister to
Turkey, arrived in Portland yesterday
morning. He speaks in glowing terms of

is reception by tbe sultan, and says the re- -

ations between the United States and the
Turkish government are very amicable.

The Hood River base ballista met those
ot .Belmont and vicinity in a contest at the
former place last Saturday, and the Hood
Rivers won by five runs. On Decoration
Day the second game was plaed, and tbe
H. R's were again victorious by a score of
40 to ra.

The jury in the case of State of Oregon
vs. hj. Beck, on trial in the circuit court for
larceny on railroad tmkets, returned a yer- -

let last night atoct 10 o clock of guilty as
charged. Argument earted about 6 o clock.
aod under the instructions of the court the
urv retired.

Grant Dispatch: The fruit crop promises
to be larger and of better quality thai, any
yet in these parts. All kinds are excellent,
th ugh rather late. Tbe trees are very
healthy, and haye a fine growth tbis season.
Vegetables are also looking well, though
some behind time.

Mr. C. W. Phelps has a large assortment
of farming implements at bis warehouse oo

econd street. A farmer can procure any
thing be desires trotn the latast patented
churn to a gaog i low or seed drill. He in
tends soon to make a tour of Sherman and
Gilliam counties to introduce his machinery.

It is stated that young peach trees in the
Wenatubes valley, which had their lower
limbs covered with snow last winter, will
bear heavy crops this fall, wbile the older
trees will produce but little fruit. Appl
pears aod plums will be abundant in that
section, and there wi'l be a full yield of
grapes.

Prof. Wm. H. Blaine, of Lancaster uni-

versity, has compiled a very useful book of
500 paces, containing a great deal of infor
mation. We acknowledge the receipt of a
copy, and it is well worth the price asked,
25 cents io postage stamps. Address, G. W.
Ugilvie & Bro., 276 & 278 Franklin street,
Chicago, Illinois.

Tbe case of the State of Oregon vs. Mel
Kulp was on trial before Recorder Meuefee
this afternoon. He was arrested for assault
and battery, and demanded a jury trial.
The recorder's office was densely crowded
by spectators, and there was hardly stand-
ing room on tbe inside. Several witnesses
were examined, but up to the time of going
to press the case had not gone to the jury.

In conversation with a sheep dealer to-
day he expressed the beli f that tbe stag-
nation in wool would cause a decline in the
price of mutton. Sheepmen, not being able

sell their wool at a fair price woold
turn their attention largely to fatten- -

ing sheep for the market, and this will
lower the price. It may bave this effect,
and producers may suffer in more ways than
one tbis season.

Springfield Messenger, Jane 2: Gus Wash-born- e

made a business trip as far south as
YoncaHa Tuesday, returning Wednesday.
While at Comstock he learned that two
boys went hunting near that place Tuesday
and killed a deer and started borne with it,
taking turns about erryiog the game, lo
making the exchange the gun carried by
one of the boys was accidentally discharged,
striking his companion just above the left
ankle and so shalteriug the limb that tbe boy
died Wednesday morning. The names of
tbe parties could not be learned.

Mr. George Joles returned from bis mines
Grant county this week, and reports

work progressing io that vicinity in placer
mining The season has been very late.
aod little work could be .done until the
snow melted. Work hasbesti principally
confined to developing tne" property and
preparing tor the summer season. Ibe
prospect are very fair, and they expect to
make a good clean-u- p tbis year. There

no doubt tbat gold exists all through that
country, aod that the g'Ouod will prove
rich in tbe precious metals when properly
mined.

Mr. Arthur J, Stubling gave a tiddledy--

winks party at bis father's residence in this
city last ibursilay evening, aud a very
agreeable time was speut. The following
were those invited: Maie and Mattie Cash
ing, Bertie and Edna Gleun, Georgia Samp
son, flattie Warden, father rreiuian, Anna
Hawthorne and L'Zzie Simpson. Simeon
Freiman, Eimer Ward, Joseph Stadlemso,
Victor Sampson, Harry Frei'den, Tneo.
Liebe, Ben. Wagenblast and Victor
Schmidt. Edna Gienu won the first girl's
prize, Victor Schmidt the first boy s prize,
Mattie Cashing the second girls prize.
Simeon Frieman, second boy's prize, Anna
Hawthorne, girl's boo'iy and Joseph Stadle-rua-

boy's booby.
This is the dilemma in which the son of

Mr. Samuel E. May, formerly secretary of at
state of Oregon bas placed hime'f, ac-

cording to the Salem Statesman: ''Sana E
May, an old time resident of Salem aod sec-

retary of state nnder Governor Woods, who
died in Chicrgo last year, lett a young as
widow his second wife and an infant son. a
Lately, Frank May, eldest son of Sam, bv

first wife, whom he married in Salem
the late 50s, has become husband
tbe young widow, and is now the hus-

band of his own r, and step-
father of his baby r. She is tbe
wife of ber own step-a- and mother of tbe

of her living husband. Further
returns await description."

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Phillips gave a card
party last evening at their new resideoce vs.

the corner of Eighth and Lincoln streets.
substantial lunch was served, and the

evening was one of enjoyment to all. Mrs
Ainswortb won lady's first prize; Mrs. W.

Wilson, second; G. C. Blak ley, gent's
prize; S. L Brooks, second. Follow-

ing is a bat of those present: Mr and Mrs
S Wilson, Mr and Mrs J T Peters, Judge

Mrs A S Bennett, Judge and Mrs G U

Blakelev, Judge and Mrs W L Bradsbaw,
and Mrs C J Cram.ad, Mr and Mrs C E

Bayard, Mr and Mr VV H Wilson, Mr aud
H Glenn. Mr and Mrs S L Brooks, Mr

Mrs L D Ainswortb, Mr an Mra W E
Oarretson, Mr and Mrs F Houghton, Dr and
Mrs Rinebart.

Monday afternoon, while unloading lum
at the old W & C. depot in Walla

Walla, says the Statesman, J. H. Dunham,
who lives about three miles west of

city met with an accident that bat for
presence of mind of John R.ffley, who
working W'th bim at the time, would

have cost him bis life. They were taking A

lumber from a car and an ax, used in pry-
ing the timbers apart, was lying on a pile of

lumber. In some way or another a stick
slipped down, striking the handle of the ax

the blade flew np, the point entering
side of Dunham's neck.cuttiug a gash so
and thiee quartern long and about the

same depth, severing two arteries and a
number of small veins. The hemorrhage

--Latest U. S. Gov't Report

was very profuse and Riflley at ODee crasned
the wound firmly, thus shutting off the flow
of blood, and the wounded man was taken
to Dr. Stewart's office for surgical care.
Tbe severed arteries were taken np and
hga'ed, and unless secondary hemorrhage
sets in, tbe young man will pull through all
right.

No prices are being offered for wool at
present, and buyers are not anxious to pro-
cure it at any figure. The administration is
Democratic, and the platform on which the
president was elected was in. favor f free
wool. Dealers anticipate low prices and an
abundant supply when our ports arn open
to the toreign product. The home product
cannot be placed on the market as cheaply
as mat trom Australia or the Argentine re-

public, and manufacturers knowing this are
not desirous of purchasing the local fleece.
It is estimated that the amount now in the
warehouses would have rent in circulation
at the prices paid last year about $700,000;
nut the warehouses are full and little, if any
returns are rea'ized. I his is lust the open'
ing of the eia of Democratic "reform,' aod
what it will be after it become fully inaug
urated is fearful to contemplate.

From Monday's Daily.

The weather was nncomtortably warm

Mr J. B, Mowery, of Moro, gave ns
call

The county superintendent is visiting the
Bunuuis ui iue county.

Mr, T. H. McGreer, of Antelope, was in
town yesterday.

Mr. Ed. Griffin, the wool raiser of Nao--
sene, is in town,

Mr.' A. H. Jewett,.of White Salmon,
Wash., was in the city yesterday.

Senator Hilton and family returned from
his farm in Gilliam county last Saturday.

Mr. M. Randall, wbo has spent the week
in Albina, returned on the midnight traio.

Mr. John Leary, who has been iu the city
fur several days fast, returned to Albina
yesterday.

Two carloads of cattle and one of sheep
left the stockyards of Mr. K. E. Saltmarshe,
in this city, tor the souud last night.

Sheriff Ward left for Salem this morning,
having in charge E. Beck, wbo was sen-
tenced to one year in the penitentiary.

Prof. Smith, ot the reform school, passed
through the city yesterday en route to Chi-
cago, where be will visit tbe world's fair.

Mr. Day is having erected at the Locks a
dwelling bouse, and when it is completed he
will remove his family there from California,

The Rev. C. Buchler, of Portland, will
preach evening at 8 o'clock at
the German Lutheran church on Ninth
street.

This morning, before the recorder, an In-
dian was fined for fast riding through' the
streets of. the city, and a abeepherder for
being drunk and disorderly.

Mrs. C. F. Graham and Miss Annis Bul-
ger, wbo have been visiting relatives in tbe
city dariug the past week, returned to Poit- -
land on tbe train yesterday.

The many friends of Dr. H. A. Leavens,
of Cascade Locks, will be pleased to learn
that he has tully reoovered bis health, and
is again able to attend to business.

We are informed tbat counterfeit $5, $10
and $20 gold pieces may be in circulation in
the city, and it would be well for persons to
wateh all coins of these denominations.

A band of sheep were ferried across tbe
nyar this morning. They will be driven to
summer pasturage in the vicinity of Mt.
Adams, aud in the fall will be brought baca.

& bouse burned on Camp Creek last
week, and two of the occupant lost all
their clothing. The others borrowed from
the neighbors to keep the boys from sun- -

bo oing.
The following deed was bled with the

county clerk Columbia Lodge, No.
5, I. O O. F., to Thos. Condon; lota 11
and 12, rows J. and K. , Odd Fel.ows' ceme-
tery; $50.

Wool is constantly arriving at Moody's
warehouse, but the protection bottom which
gave it a brm basis last year has d opped
out, and no prices can be quoted in this free- -

trade era ot the republic.
Mr. Farrell, of the firm of Everding, Far--

rell & Co., of Portland, interested in tbe
cannery at Rocjttield, aod who has been in
the city for some days, returned to the me
tropolis on the train yesterday.

Tbe defendant waived time for sentence
in the case of State vs. Beck, and he was
sentenced to one year in tbe penitentiary
Saturday afternoon. ' On motion the indict-
ment lor forgery was dismissed.

There may be expected a large delegation
of tbe citizens of Sherman county in the
city They will be in haste to file
on wagon road land, which Hon. Hoke
Smith uas decided- - to be open for settle-
ment.

Dr. L. Vanderpool, of Dufur, and brother
D. S. Vanderpool, of Benton county, were
io town Mr. D. S. Vanderpool bas
been visiting hit brother for several days,
and left on the afternoon train en ronte to
tbe sound

Assessor Koootz will bs in the Dufur dis-

trict this week in his official duties. He
finished Wapinitia last week, and is
ing towards Toe Dtllea. Crops, he says,
were never in better condition, aod there is
every indication of an abundaut harvest.

Ervin Taylor was brought before Justioe
Keatoo last Tuesday morning at Antelope,
be having been arrested for shooting
at a Chinaman. He waived examination,
and was bouud over in tbe sum ot $1000 to
answer the charge before the grand jury.

The strawberry crop is coming in market in
Hood River. Saturday there were fifty

crates shipped and quite a number last
night. this number will be in-

creased, and the supply will be kept np dur-
ing tbe seaton. B rries are sent as far east

Denver, and the ruling price is 25 cents
pound.
The trial of the caje before Recorder

Meuefee of State of Oregon vs. Mel Kulp
for assault and battery Saturday afternoon,
alter some testimony bad been heard, tbe
jury were discharged aod the case dis-

missed, and tbe defendant was examined for
assault with a dangerous weapon. He was by
bound over to await tbe action of the grand
jury.

In the divorce suit of Florence J. Davis
Edward D. Davis, Saturday afternoon.it

was referred to Mi Carrie Bowman, who
was appointed referee to take testimony
and repoit the ame by tbe first day of the
next regular term. Ibe aintitl was given
from Sept 1st to Sept. 10th to take her di-

rect testimony and tbe defendant from the to
lltb to the 21st inclusive.

We are informed tbat th miners oo
Spanish Gulcb have leased their claims to a
Chinese company for ten ye.rs. Tbe old
town is almost deserted, except three or tour
buildings occupied by men who woiked iu
the guivb. It is reported that sixty men
will be jiut at work soon, and when these
come this old mining samp wdl not bave a
single white occupant.'

The Democratic city primaries were beld
Saturday evening, the brat ward in the city
hill and tbe second in the court bouse
Tho-- e elected were: First ward C S be
Wyke, J B Croaseo, D C Ireland, Ban Wil-

son, John Biaser. Thos G Hayden, George
Liebe, Wm Dunn. Second Vard Wm

Sbackleford, S B Adams, E P FitzGerald,
Frank Egan, J P Mclnerny and Geo Her-
bert. to

Mr. Henry Hudson arrived in town to-

day. He baa just made the trip to Day-- vi

lie with a load of freight, and will start
again Wednesday. He brought io 20,000
pounds of ool, bat on aooount of the late-
ness of the season tnere was not muoh

shearing done. When he reaches Grant
county he expects shearing will be through,
and be will load with wool again on bis re-
turn. Tbe roads, he says, were in a terri-
ble condition, and in many places he was
foroed to drive over almost impassable
places.

The fifth annual Session of the Washing-
ton state grange will convene at White
Salmon, Wash , to morrow at 10 o'clock, A.
Be., and continue in session several days.
For the accommodation of those desirous of
attending, the Regulator will leave the
wharf at 7 o clock to morrow morning, and
visitors will be met at tbe landing and
taken to the grounds free of charge. Dinner
will be served, with strawberries and roast
ox. All are cordially invited to attend, as
the occasion will be one of great interest.

Mr. Henry Hudson's freight wagons were
the first ones to arrive at Mitchell in Crook
county tbis spring, aod the town was out of
a supply of sugar and other provisions. As
soon as the jingle of his bells was beard,
his teams were surrounded by a crowd of
anxious people, whose first inquiry was,
"Have you any sugar?" aud when au affirm
ative answer was given there was a smile of
satisfaction on all faces. It reminded Mr.
Hudson of a pack train entering a mining
camp after a long winter.

The citizens of the Locks are orenarino a
park just above the town tor Dionio uartiea.
This will be inclosed by a fence, the under-
brush cleared away, a pavilion erected aud
tables placed in position. Dr Candiani is
taking the lead in the movement, and has.,
now one hundred Italians hired DreDarini?
the grounds. The place wi I be a convenient
spot for excursion parties, where shade can
be had for any programme of exeroises. and
tables for luncheon. Cascade Licks, with
its attractive scenery, is becoming a wel- l-
known summer resort, and the citizens are
preparing this park to add to the attrac
tions of the place for excursion parties.

From Tuesday's Daily.

The circuit court adjourned sine die yes
terday afternoon at 6 o'clock.

The river raised nearly a foot last night.
and still has an upward tendency.

Mr. W. T. Kama returned from a
short visit at Moro.

.There is one case of diphtheria iu the
oity, but it has been properly quarantined.

W. H. Wells and wife, of Sherar's
Bridge, are register.d at the Umatilla
House.

Mr. W. H. Wilson, of Ibis city, is in at
tendance on tbe U. S. district court n
Porland.

F. M. Thompson, the stock, inspector of
the couuty and W. H. Siaats, of iufur,

in the city.
Mr. F. E. Browu. the postmaster at '

Grant, passed through the oity on the after-
noon train

Mr. Wm, Wiseman, who has been stop--'
ping et Antelope for several days post, ,
came in town last eyening.

If tbe citizens of The Dalles desires a
celebration of the 4th of July, it is time
something was dome in that direction.

Rev. W. E. Potwine, Episcopal minis
ter at Pendleton, was in the city yester
day. He was accompanied by his sister.

Mr. W. P. Watson, for many years a
resident of this city, was a passenger on the
afternoon train. He remained over '

By the dispatches we learn that Dr.
Hugh Logan and Mr. Jos. Worsley, of this
city, were visitors at the Colombian exposi
tion yesterday.

The Regulator took a number of passen
gers this morning to White Salmon, Wash.
Ibis is tbe date of tbe meeting of the state
grange of Washington,

The Review of Reviews for June, a maga
zine whioh furnishes in convenient shape a
compendium ot current literature, on sale
at M. T. Nolan's postotiice bookstore.

The contract for the new dormitory
building io connection with the state uni
versity has been let to Salem contractors,
aud its erection will begin immediately.

A very elegant fence has been erected
around the Congregational church prop-
erty in tbis city. This is a great improve-
ment, and bas been very much needed for
some time.

Camp-meetin- g services will begin at'
Dufur next Thursday, under control of the
Methodist church. Ibe presiding elder and
Rev. Mr. McDonald, of Goldendale, Wash.,
will be in attendance.

Tbe sciopticoo views given in the hall
over tbe Chronicle building lost night for
the benefit of the Episcopal Sunday school
in this city was largely attended and a very
liberal sum was realized tor tht o jeot.

Two drunken Indians were arrested by
tbe city marshal yesterday afternoon, and
this morning appeared before tbe re-
corder and were fined Tbey claimed to
haye become intoxicated by dringing ci-

der; but tbey got there in good shape.
Rev. A. Bronsgeest went to Portland

yesterday morning, and intends to return
Thursday or Friday.. Next Sundav being
the seeind Sundav of the month, he will
hold services at Kingslcy, hence there will
no services in the Catnolio churob in this
city.

Mr. Ira Maytiefd died in Portland Satur-
day. He was a member of the "art preser-
vative," and was well known to printers a
quaiter of a century ago. GKd hearted
and iieniallra was a general favorite, and
"subs" never suffered tor a day's work
when he held a case.

The election in Portland yesterday, not-
withstanding the strong opposition, went
Republican. With the Democratic and
People's tickets in tbe field, it was doubt-
ful if the old party could maintain its
prestige; but Republican candidates wtio
successful with a very few exceptions,

Salem Statesman: That dormitory of the
state university is not going to be built in
or near Salem, and there is no injunction.
Go ahead and locate that branch asylum
for Eastern Oregon. There are no In-

junction proceedings against that, either.
The constitution don't ssy anything
against tbe location of branches of state
institutions, anywsy.

Mr. Harvey Campbell, a resident of Bake-ove- n,

eame in town several weeks ago for
medical treatment for consumption. He
stopped at the European house, and re-

ceived every aid, me ioal and otherwise,
that could be extended to him, but died
yesterday. This afternoon he was buried
from the First Congregational Church

tbis oity. ine deceased was aged
about 34 years, a young man of excel
lent character, and bu death will be la
mented by his many friends.

The monument for Mr. William Michell,
wbo died at Columbus, Wasb., last Decem-
ber, has been received by the looal camp of
Woodmen of the World of this oity and
placed in position in the Odd Fellows ceme-
tery, and will be unveiled with appropriate
ceremonies next Sunday. Tbis is tbe first
death that has occurred in tbe oity of a
member of tbis order, aod tbe monument
will be a sample of those furnished gratis

tbe bead camp for each deceased brother.
Tbe price of tbe stone, freight, me-

morial engraving aod eost of putting op are
paid by the treasury of the head camp.

Mr. J. R. Booth, a former resident of
this city, wss killed in Albina yesterday.
He was in the employ ol the Lnibn ra--
cific as a carpenter, and working at the
time of the accident near a heavy trans-
fer table. Not noticing that it had began

turn, be was warned, and in attempt
ing to get oat oi Ihe way his legs were
caught and frightfully crushed. He was
immediately taken to bu Vincent's Hos-
pital aod a do-t- or summoned: but he
died in tbe evening from tbe effects of his
injur.es Mr. Uootn was an nooest ana
industrious citizen, and tbe sad accident
will be source of reg et to very many.
Aliout a year and a half ago he buried
his wile in tu is city and bas two daughters
living tn Albina. He is a member of
Kriendshio Lodire. No. 9. K. of P., of this
city, and it is very probable his body will

brought to ine uaues tor interment.

An Ksalnent
Temperance lecturer in New England,
Mrs. John Barton, saysi "I was subject

those deathly sick headaches aud also
dyspepsia. Sulpbor Bitters cared ms
wben all other remedies failed' Mrs.
Barton is tbe wita ot John Barton, super-
intendent ot re pal. s, Pacific MUia, Law
rence, Mass.


